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Last week sharks caught and killed
two persons while surf batning off
the New Jersey coast. The men

killed by the shark were Chas Bruderand Charles E Vansant.
XXX

The court of general sessions for
Marlboro county convened laat week,
Special Judge Coggeahall presiding,
and transacted ita business in two
hours. This breaks the record.

XXX

Gertrude Clarice, the 14-year-old
daughter of Capt Charles W Damon,
conductor on this division of the AtlanticCoast Line.was drowned in the
surf off Sullivan's Island Thursday.

XXX

This week's issue of Dun's containsa report of the failures for the
first six months of this year and]1915.

.
South Carolina's total decreased from
202 to 90, the largest proportionate
falling off of any State but Arizona.

XXX

John D Rockefeller, the oil king,
celebrated his 77th birthday last Saturdayby playing golf. The predictionwas made at the time by Dr
Bigger.who watches over Mr Rocke-

, feller's health, that he win live 10 De

100 years old.
XXX

J S Mclnnes, formerly a member
of the House from Darlington, a

candidate for Congress against Hon
J W Ragsdale and who went to Columbiaas a private in the DarlingtonGuards, has been promoted to

corporal of his company.
XXX

Democratic members of the Ways
and Means committee are consideringproposals to levy a tax upon incomesof $2,000. Several Democrats
in the House are in favor of extendingthe tax if it is feund the revenue
from auch incomes will be sufficient

' to justify it.
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Assistance is being extended by ;

the Federal Government to New'
York in her fight against the :tt afestepidemic of infantile paialj sis j
that has ever broken out iii this
country. Hundreds at' cases have j
been reported in New York and
Brooklyn during the past week, with
a large percentage of deaths.

.

Eighty persons are known lo

have been killed and a number are

reported missing as a result of last
Wednesday's hurricane on the Gulf
coast. and a series of storms, tornadoesand floods that followed in the
interior of Alabama and Georgia. In
addition unconfirmed reports say
that nearly a score of other persona
were killed in isolated villages near

Mabile. Property damage will probablyreach five million dollars.
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Digging in the garden is the he»t
of exercise. It clears the brain, de-
vehps your muscles, adds to the cir-
cu'.ition of blood, and brings the
glow of health to your cheek. But, jj
uf cours?, you'd rather have the
other fellow do it.

rhamhttrl3li;*s Ccllc Chclera and DiarrhoeaRemedy.
Kvt-ry family without exception

should keep tlii- preparation at hand
during the hot weather of the sum- j
mer months. Chamberlain's Colic,
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ever it is needed and it is almost certainto be needed !>efore the summeris over. It has no superior for
the purposes for which it is intended.Buy it now. Obtainable everywhere.
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Cattan Crop Estinates.

July 1. the United Slates departmentof agriculture forecast the 191d
cotton crop of the United States at

f t flOA Kola. »atimatincr the area
uaico,<.>viu.«..UB ....

planted at 35.944,000 acres, and the,
June 25 condition of the crop as 81.1
per cent of normal.

In South Carolina in 1915 there;
were planked 2,995,099 seres, sf

which 2,116,000 acres were picked.
This year 2,938,900 acrsc were plaated.Condition of the crop in ftis
State on June 25 was 74,an imyrsTCmentfrom 65 on May 29.
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The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless '
chill Tonic is squally valnable as a .

Gsosral Tonic bacaoaa it contains the
wallknown tonic propartiesofQUININB

and DtON. It acta on the Liver, Drives
at Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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